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■one Of (the .best known Gael& echoiarel 
In Canada, died today In hie TTth year. * 
T MONTREAL, June 75,-Mre. George 
M. Bosworth, wife at the ftgith vice- 

general traffic manager 
Ю Padfflc гаїЩау, died 

suddenly tonight of pneum

LIVEBPOOL LUMBER HàBKET.
-T-, , ' ||

KING IS ILL!
a|

SOUTH AFRICA. IfV COfLSTRIKE.
Over Sixteen Thousand Been H»»4 New Sixth Week of Anthracite Shut 

Already Surrendered,

1ШІ * ,V' ■■ Jt-s A$
N

■is Majesty Caught Chill in S'C 
the Stomach,

D -•• '

У- •
Dowft*t Anyone who bas an eye to economy will buy their Cloth-

te£ SWSJ!fJ&lS&
****** Mtuiaiavviuu 1VA ШС Iwvalb JlmvUXIl Oi otvDuy, IDStt
means they will buy at our More.
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' .Qen. De Were Forcible Speech «I WW> 
bur* Oamp - Be Loyal to the New 

: ' awf ftiiti God He*

jPWMlon Looks Мого Favorable for 
1 tko Min* Owners—In Soft Ooal 

*e*ton the

Ш m Have to Take Extra Good 

Gee of Himself for a Time.
FaenWoyth and Jardti 

Values of M. B. and N. 
Well Maintained and' 

Stock Light. I

l> Report 
L Deals ШAre Armed

WHERE DO YOU BUY YOUfi CLOTHING ?
MBITS SUITS at $j oo, 4 50. 5.00, 5.50, 6.00. 6.50, 7 50. 8.00, 8 50,

®'7S« S.oo, 9.50, 1000, ii 50, 12.00, ia 50 and 14.00

Mei,3?«x?Sïwt“,It *•“.‘so' *•»* “«• *«- *»*•
CALL A»D SUUOimOOODSAKD PBICtS ....

- - l-o. >■ -- •:
т .і- рШ

i±L #11

With Miles.
.However to Proceed to Wind- 

Bntortaln Quests Yesterday 
—Latest Reports Cabled From 

London This Morning.

June 15.—A ■ despatch , WILKESBARRB, Pa., June 16.—The 
from Lord Kitchener, dated' Pretoria, itixth 1 week of the anthracite coal 
Saturday, June 14, says 8,694 Boérs 'nffieers’ strike began with a ripple to 
have surrendered since Friday, June 
13, and that everything is proceeding 
most satisfactorily. '-.-i:

OTTAWA. Jobe 16,-In a letter^
Col. Evans, <*”"*
imriit Af р«іийіяі

________________ __________ mounted Infantry, dated Vryburg, Щу , _____
The bool nee» during the past month has on 14th, he describes the work the régi-, «Piously Injured, 

the (MWerteThavi ment has had to undergo since yie »_was expected that today would
values have beeij well maintained ; stocks, tight at Hart River on March 31st/ >dtfSss the refusal of a large number 
with the exception of pitch pine, are within Col. Evans says: "Every night Wheb of ÿre bosses and other bosses to go 
a moderate ^mgasa _ camp is made trenches haVe to be'dû» to. Work, but the best Information ob-
been no Importations ot Sther wane, or “d aa тапУ regiments average from tatt&ble shows that the number of 
square pine during the poet month; the con- three to five miles of front, when the men who quit was not large. In fact 
v^>tMahtImav»lin!« r„al,« "ut trenches are finished and one has had set^ral of the mining superintendents
There has'been little enquUy; Іт£ск?ІІме ^l3 Brub, the men are-only too glad to lnithls region asserted they had more 
small. Oak has not he& Imported during tar“ Jn tor their well earned rest. In men at work at the engines and pumps 

flZt?i:M^trU,<l?h?e.C,n S if'Ivfï Iа” drlves and operations this regiment thin they had last week. President 
U ^^^Wv r^M ^ toricef^ aiW>\8 SeCUreS. far, “ore than its pro- MifcheU and other labor leaders ques- 
flrm. Elm—Йоск elm Is In fair demand; the average of prisoners, cattle, etc., tidh, this assertion, and, on -ie con-

ssssrpКТ-2Я1Ж'й SEï'Sü1 «~«-я SSJt2ш?.£м££їХ-
4ЛІП good efêmand: stockà are sufficient. present, but wé expect to move toihdt- Casper Clark of Toledo, Ohio, presl 

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Spruce rcw The e . f th , dent of the Ihternatlonal
and Pine Deale—The Import, amounting to roTfj ,lne, e”a °r/“f war seems fairly , 'todav raid his orxan-
8,870 standarde. le considerably in excess -of well In sight, but there will he some егв^ лвостдаоп, touay ram ms prgan 
the quantity Imported during the correspond- hard work before all irrèconcÜables are 4в’йоа would do all it could to help 
lng month last year; the.deliveries, however, .taken. I see that we are to have two. Щрурбгікі** miners.
baTO beén saisi factory, and the present stock, +ьлповгія тЛГЛ Afnagiawa ■ _ VherCi ш&в a revival today of ttt^amounting to 9,450 standards, Is light; val- thousand Ю0ГЄ Canadians. It is # w»» a revival шиау oi vue
uee are well maintained, pine deals continue great country to train In." >-r' *tory that the. Central Pennsylvania
In fair e^e«C;J.ate«te^ moderate, prices A cable message to his excellency 80<h coal miners will be called out very

Birch—Logs have been Imported on a mod- *?day ап"°“СЄЯ îhe deatb ot Trooper S
era‘e scale.- the consumption has been Satis- George Stirling of the S. A. C. HIS t Ptansylvanla district, Jhrew

?e*hreîJal- father is John Stirling of Grimsby, «М.ЩЩЩ..** tbv-ym&éfopa. ";He re- 
от-.Гі о1 ь?ша 11. Planks have been Ont. Another Canadian member of the iterated whet be had хШ yesl

constabulary ts dead In the persoit ot W an extreme measure. He ~ 
Trooper Sergt. . Major Melville, who a eurtailmemt ot soft coal pro 
died from dysentery at Viet AiveR to bip district would bp a mor 
His mother rertdes at Little Hamyton, oetkm. . ,
Surrey, ERtfend; SCRANTON, P*„ June 16.—A verlt-

ahie cloudburst occurred here th*a 
ng, flooding cellars and causing 

> river to rise to a threatening man- 
Я .#*- Rein is still falling heavily and 

sold'It keep up at the present pace 
til morning, the river will overflow 
hanks and reach many of the mine

Ж LONDON, :
Famworth and Jardine in' thel 

cular of June ted report sal- 
deals fro* St. John and Halil 
*7 6s to 

' specifics!)
The arrivals from British Nor 

during1 the 
register, a

і Wood Ctr- 
s> of spruce 
Ш at from 
Wording to

th America 
'18,687 tons 
tier during 

year, and the

.f
Isturb the calmness of the situation. 
Eteln fell nearly all day, which helped 
to_Jjeep the more than 160,000 Idle men 

l. -Several reports of assault on 
gmeh and coM and :

15s per standard.

: month have 
* 12.605 tonsALDERSHOT, England, June 16.— 

he indisposition of King

m of troops here today. The king; 
not leave the royal pavilion, and 
represented by the Prince of 

«ales, who rode to the saluting point, 
•ecempanled by the Duke of Connaught 

a brilliant staff, comprising several 
«вал princes, .the military attaches, 
Bapd. Roberts, the commander-in-chief, 
and the headquarters staff.

Queen Alexandra drove to the parade 
ground, in a closed carriage, with the 
®rineess of Wales and the Princess Vic- 
Aeria. In other carriages at the salut- 
Sag point were the Duchess of Con- 
■anght and many of the notabilities 
who are now visiting England.
33,600 ratn-soaked troops marched past 
«he heir to the throne.

'
ceived today fp Цd and

ї but no w&
to effectual!;

HAMPTflg. - •
valuable historical lesson on '______
Pent to Constantine," all pf St John; 
Miss Scott of toe Dëaooness Training 
School, Toronto, and Mrs. Coulthard, 
band superintendent.

mmt

И
James H. Smith Meets With a 

Peculiar Accident.
Canadian At the even

ing meeting in addition to the sixty 
delegates there was a large local at
tendance, and Miss Scott delivered an 
address on the work of toe Toronto 
Training School for Deaconesses, 
urging all to a life of useful message 
for the Master.
from Dr. Killam, on board the ‘steamer 
bound from San Francisco to China, 
was read by Miss Palmer, and the 
choir cpntrlbuted an anthem, and led 
In the hymn tunes, 
had intended to have luncheon and tea 
served out of doors, but the weather 
proved unfavorable, and Mrs. . E. M. 
Campbell, generously threw open her 
large and comfortable residence to 
meet the emergency which had arisen, 
a kindly act which wae mort thorough
ly appreciated by all.

The Festival Chorus Practice—Hi• 
Initial Sermons— The McCreary 
Monument—Methodist Women's 

Gala Day.

■

A farewell message

Over
; f

The committee
HAMPTON, Kings Co., June 1Ç.—

Yesterday morning James H. Smith of 
Station road met with * bed accident 
from a most unusual cause. He is an 
early riser, and before the family was 
stirring he was out looking after his 
stock and performing necessary chores.
He hfBjd set a pall of pig feed on a bar
rel in toe yard і near the bam door, 
and was, currying toe hind legs of his 
two year old colt when the animal 
made,an attempt to get at the food In 
the paU. which was just within his

Й MrSwfhlm a^lapto TJflZ*** at'
keep him still, which the colt resented Ieppc.hl°8.Balta.regard her as an 
by a sudden kick which took effect on The Kenneheocasis
■his masters’ left arm, knocking hire t.erry Г'еа'гФ', 4dlno haddock may not 
oyer,'and trampling upon him.' He* |!aye -Jg* .dfffi^cular bit of bad 
also Stuck hie head Into the paU and ,uc* at .but e5*e hae pretty
quickly withdrawing it the bale of the ”e“ ^an *А?&ве gamut since her і 
pall caught on the buckle of the halter, ^eel. itpac!lfid water- --

hoofs of thé-çûlt №Wd Mr. Smith’sIÿm»ab,ic auction purchased hy.Capt. 
face, inflicting ugly cuts on the temple, ) po?ter* lonf manager of toe Str. Star, 
and leaving other marks of .damage and a navigator of experience. Cap- 
upset his person. Finally the antonat Iа* goopd mopay ^to toe

-------- -‘—- I -raoeotic. ana for some weeks nut has

LONDON, June 16.—Lord Farquhar, 
«ester of the household, who Is at 
Wlndixr castle, said this afternoon 
tlat Kmg Edward was much bettef 
and that his majesty would arrivé at 
tog castle this evening from Aldershot, 
*a accordance with his previous . ar
rangements.

LONDON, June 16, 3.40 p. m.—When 
«aestioned regarding the alarmist re
ports circulated about the king’s health, 
MS' majesty’s private secretajty. Sir 
Henry Knolly, saffi: "The best answer 
I can give Is toffl the king is going to

Team Driv-

.

.
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BURNED AT LAST.

The unludty 
Wiped Out

Z
Str. Adino Paddock 
by Fire Sunday. .

ÎRU
ir this afternoon. ‘ FREDERICTON,

THIS MORNING’S REPORTS.
LONDON, June 17.—King Edward *tkantl

here yesterday’s journey to Windsor 
ЩЛ. bat it has been decided that he 
«■tot go to Ascot today. Queen 
AlwtondriL however,. accompanied by » 

і Prince and Priiftéfs of Wales and 
members of toe royal family, 

attend the raoesjn state.
Prince of wnles, conversing

* Who few

•tookie/ ta »• Hememberoti By
. нцChurch. 1.....

Ї-Щ»

Ii William Whrieck, and In 

Postal Rates.

.; pitt,

FRBDERjCTON. .June 1^.—Atlantic 
standard ' been generally
adopted tore. > ’eto QUy Hall and cath-

with, the mayor of Windsor upon hiafédral dories were set at standard time The Fruits Mark Act to he geforaé*
at midnight. All church services to
day were by the ne# .time, and toe

t-cT

ЗГ. . ngs.
- -V'îf" ROANOKE, Va., June 16,—A number" 

- miners returntog from ,thè coal' 
da report a very serious state of af- 

kere- щге around Simmons Creek add Good-,arrival there yesterday, said: "King 
Howard caught a chill in, the stomach. Against etrwwborry Box

■ШШ m
suі a

ML.
F., With seven weeks .Old еф at tor day, and nTsomer4оеЛиГи* on shîp SSÎhlkirk arid deritanffing ttot їьЩ 
side, to Felix Herbert, the well known board than It to announced that the non-union trien now at work dtilt. They 
hotel keeper at Bdntundetoc, The postal rates are to be Increased The also say that the strikers have taken 
pride paid was *130. The mare and celt commercial men of Canada will not charge of the Goodwill and Simmon* 
will be shipped to №. Herbert by the thank the postmaster general for his Creek mlpes and have announced their 
.Gibson branch train on Honday morn- action. Except on letters, practically determination not to allow the work-
in»’. „ ,* „ ... TJ L- . the rates are doubled in every class of "= reinme tomorrow sndwUl restot

It Is the Intention of the Independent matter Not lo „ ^ th„ TOe_ them or any attempt that may beSTILL LATER. Order of Oddfellows to organise, a thL tof made by the mine owners to. resume

gsSSS
troubled him-*» a result of the bad upwards of fifty and under most hope- ?!f..8^a5gLby Mr" Mulock 9 1П' re J StSd^
weatbev. ful prospects. «міміяге, . several Wuee of a hundred and «tir to two

After arriving at Windsor last even- Bans were published at St. Dunstan’s 8evera‘ mupectors under the fruit hundred strikers paraded the field, armed
ingHls Majesty was able to walk church today of Misé Bellé McMullin „fof ttot^raw «on Su'SSÎSns l1 p^ty^^V^rad
atout the castle and receive-the guests and James Mlnto, and Miss Zena Sew- Pertinent of agriculture that straw- йгіквгя той.е( toem armed, prevented the
whom he had invited to a dinner party, ell and Charles'Burns. The marriages berrlee and other small fruits are be- men trom* going to work. Thirty-tight armed
Thoee present at the dinner Included are to take place this week.' *"* *°ld in. various centres, packed in -"‘^ "ere met trns momlng by g^r*
the Prince and Princess of Wales, the At a meeting of toe congregation oi Mch. manner as to violate tbe frutt ^ktorn •rtnnel Й, wm S
T>Qke of Cambridge, the Duke of Con- St. Dunstan'e church, held thte after- mar'ts act» Large and solid berries '.away from, them and stored at Coeldale. 
aaaght, the Duke and Duchess of De- noon, it was decided to make a pre- have been found placed од top to coy- This was accomplished through the arelat- 
ronshire, the J Dtike and Duchess of sentatlon of a purse or watch to Prof, er over fruit pf smaller size.and poor ,an=£ ooeration last nleht an
Portland, the Marquis and Marchton- Stockley, who leaves the U. N. B. Quality at toq bottom of the boxef4 letdrt wea made by thirty strikers to take 
tss of Londonderry and other notable shortly to go to a Roman Catholic, col- Direction» have been issued to inepec- possession pt the mines: A number of shots 
pereena _ > . e#t k lege at Ottawa. ---• - tore to enforce toe provisions of trait >Srikera were5 driven eu“4e- ™

of the Kings health has Rev. Dr. СЬавцмца ,vçh» goes to the marks against fraud in the packing of The mining companies are calling on the 
toeі issued. His Majesty’s physicians Methodist ctmference this week, re- small fruits as vigorously as against eberilfc of the different counties for protec-
are merely, advising him to keep quiet turns for two weeks after conference frapd to the packing of apples. In- и<ЙЛАІ{0КВ v. Jnn» ie -The «mlv deria-
aad to husband his Strength as much and then retires from the active min- specters will visit various centres tion £rom the uiuat“цієї that has derailed 
as possible. ‘ lstry. He will make hts home at Am- tgpm time to time to carry out those in the РосаЬопЦе coal region since the

At Uoyds yesterday there was a big herst. Rev. Jabéz Rogers of the Nova Instructions. 
rise to the premiums, ott thé King’s life Scotia conferônce will succeed №. Wm. Hutchison, exhibition commie- thtomoratag? «une of the m^n being armed,
asd upon the chance of his being Chapman here. eioner for toe dominion, left for St. These demonstrations later in the day were
crowned June 26. ----------- —---------------- JUoula tonight to consult with the fair “Я™*wлfhe«^лd Л^2,е1 VJS’fj

BOSTON, June 16r—The annual com- authorities there regarding he space ГьаГ tbe armri b^dL rtil gt^ up ^lr
munlott services of toe Mother Church to be allotted o Canada In 1904. guns. No serious trouble is anticipated,
of the Christian Science denominatjpn The annual parade, of the Ottawa The numerous meetings of th<? miners, on

QUEBEC, June 15.-C. J. Dunn died! in Mechanics’ Hall today were attend- brigade took place today. The hum- mjf'hlwe“had thelêfiectS? remewhrt'cb™Mng
ШШЯЩ ed by about 13,600 people, 7,000 at toe ber that, took part was not as large the large number of men who have been re-
TORONTO, June 16.—David Spence, morning service and 0,000 at the after-,

«eretary of the Ontario Immigration' noon service, not*lthatanding the in-
Apartment for the past 31 years, arid clemency of the weather.

ffir Francis Laklng, physician In 6r- 
dtoary to toe King, and who has been 
IA constant attendance.'upon HU Mar 
Jraty store he became Indisposed at 
iAMershof, is pleased to get King Ed
ward to Windèor Castle, where he can 
receive better treatment than at Alder-

brhlsed and bleeding, but fortunately v°B,,v?tur<la7^e,e<”'t his engmeej- Up 
with whole bones, and today he Is1 ®lfton with Instructions to start 
thànkftiivto have got Off with so little an® tetch the Vessel doWn to
permanent injury.' Rothesay today for inspection.

The Rev. P. Clinton Reed (Acadia, .About two o’clock Sunday morning 
1902) preached his initial sermons . in flre br°ke out on the Paddock In or 
■the Baptist churches at Lakevlew, ”ear engthé room, and In' a short 
Smithiown and the station, creating a * ’tlrrte the steamer was burned to the , 
favorable Impression by his sermons 'ya.ers ^g®1
as well as by his general bearing, Ca.pt. Porter says his loss was a heavy 
Next Sunday he preaches at Salt one. The Vessel was valued at 
Springs, Titusville and the station, and was OIilj Insured for 32,600,' 
alternating with the ou^ylng districts, insurance had been put on to proteet a 
but preaching here every Smiday -eVen- mortgage of 62,000. Be had expended 
ing. à good deal of money since the pur-

An entertainment Is to be given. In сЬаяе in fitting up the vessel and was 
Smith’s Hall on Thursday evening by taat much additional out at pocket, 
a company at, little children under toe Sipcestarting these improvements 
direction of Miss Frances Prichard, tbe Paddock he had placed a night 
teacher of the primary school. The watchman on board, but that official 
proceeds are to be. applied to the school waa asleep when the flames burst 
library fund. f0^h- Mr- Porter had secured M.000

Among the summer visitors are Mr. provincial subsidy for running his 
ana Mis. C. A, McDonald and family, steamer between Rothesay and the 
who have taken up quarters at the re- Cedars and expected to get 6500 more 
sidence of W. O. Stewart. for carrying the malls. These ser-

The festival chorus -at its last prac- vlces with the regular business during 
tice was led by John Lloyd, the Boston the season now opening would, he felt,

1 give him a fair return to? thé .invest
ment he had made in the1 enterprise. 
He had" never shown the«white feather 
when luck* waa against hkn before and 
he did not' propose doing so. now. It 
was bis. intention to get another ves- 
sel as scion as possible to cover the 
route. Capt. Porter talked as if be 
were glad the Adino Paddock had 
ended her '.unlucky career without a 
single loss of life. There Is some food 
for superstitious people believing that 

• she was a hoodoo from the very start

Ш
m

66,999
which :

on

■Js
N

4-z

km
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:
? »iu

No

■tenor, who sang the solo parts to toe 
dellÿht-of all. Mr. Lloyd possesses a 
rien full voice, well cultivated, sympa- ■thetlc and expressive, and this, with 
his experience In opera, choir anjt 
chorus singing, makes him an l<j#al 
teacher and director. АП the members 
are hoping to receive more of his valu
able assistance during his stay here.
Those In St. John who avail themselves 
of his .services as a teacher of the 
voice Уфі Arid him to be all they could 
desire.

The young ladles who have under
taken the raising of funds tor the er
ection of - a monument to the late 
Patrick J. McCreary, of the First South 
African contingent, announce another
entertainment in -the Curling Blnff on , .. -
Friday evening next, at which they A drowning accident occurred at 
hope to see many friends .froin Saint Grand Bay'on Sunday, when one An- 
John, the railway- service renda^gg It thôny Babtoeau lost hie Wé while eo- 

' possible to attend and return to toelr jdying a pteasxre sail, 
hdmea that might. ТЛ» programme Babinean, in company with Vtocient 
promises to lie; an excellent one, for in MuHet, left Green Head early in toe 
addition to selections by the Cornet afternoon in a small sail boat and had 
Band;, piano solos, songs, readings reached a point nearly opposite Dunn 
and tableaux, the Peak Sisters to a Pros.’ mill, when for some reason un- 
m ode mired and localized dialogue, will known theboat was upset. Four men 
give their views on life arid 10ve ; put off at once from the mill and euc- 

« • . ^ f Rev. Father Whalen, in à sermon at wharf she ^^гев some fitting up Uncle Joshua Ward wlU give Aome ceeded in rescuing Mullet, but were toa combination OI pure SL Patrick’s Church yesterday, ex- before she will he ready for the recep- of his humorous experiences, as well late to save Babtoeau.
1 *1 J pressed the opinion that a Roman tion ot the horses. New floors win as banjo solos and, ^»nd choruses. The )mtortunate man. belonged to

white lead, linseed Oil and Cathollc g°vern<5r general Should be have to be put to and aeeemmodatlon John Lloyd of Boston, has also kdndly Sbedigc, ^ f?r years been em-lCaU> appointed. added for 50- more horses. This work consented to aid .toe enterprise by ployed at Randolph *. fakir's, mill.
Nn гЬ#>тіГЯІ Hon- Mr- Blair js talking of accel- will, it is estimated, occupy a couple' contributing one or twp songs. The where he" resided with Ms wife. Up to

uryers. In O LI ICI 111 val erating the train service between of days. It is expected the Monarch young ladies ale very much In earnest a late-hour the body bri® not been re-
i. . * t ____Montreal and Halifax. The bridges win gall Wednesday. The horses are in this matter, and deserve all toe covered.
com Dînât ЮП ОГ soap mix- between Montreal and Levis are to is? at Sand Point. •>;*Уч support and. encouragement the public

T >. і • strengthened. The Marquette Is having her fixtures can give them.
1 ns 1ST on having The Canadian Pacific Railway . Co. 'renewed where that Is necessary, and The Methodist ladles, had a gala day

____  ® has acquired the electric road between wilt be to readiness dois the Siorse! as heare tost, FrtdajT-до . the .occasion Of
ThrirttA C T f tc fhp Kpef Ottawa and Aylmer. The purchase soon as the Monarch moves'out. Her the meeting of «he .district convention
Л I1UI lie ». ; -ft fllv UC3L. pjjcè Jg said to be to the neighborhood boises have not yet reached here. ■’ of the WfflSrin's Mlsl4}nary etxÿe'ty.
A I 1__ ______ nnintare* of tbrçe-quartere of a tolRIom. Çapt. J. W. Allan, Capt. W. J. Edln They held three sessions, those Of 'the
Ask ІОГ OUT рЗІПабГЗ ----------------------—----- and M. V. Packe artived. from Mont- morning and afternoon being devoted

... r* . Л CELEBRATES HIS JUBILEE. real Saturday to look aftér toesé ship-' to business and the reading, arid dlScus-
upply Catalogue. Rev. H. M. Spike will celebrate hie ments for the imperial authorities. sloa of papers touching upon their

ministered to the spiritual Wants of j* Bell und a hiry in the superior court» \mm> president of the brtoch, who ip 
the people, of Musquash for twenty-two for several days on a charge of mane laugh-- the regret or all, was taken ill and 
years, for twenty-three more he D«S J*^w bad to: return home before the even-
was In Nova Scotia, and has been here jury_ Mutch’ M «tooting!” bht meeting; Mies Whittaker of Baint

a I for the rest of the time. The célébra- claimed that the drawing of the revolver John, the district organ leer; Miss Paf-
tion of the Jubilee will pgobably be ^ mer- Mrs. King, Mrs. Geo. Jenldns,
held In the schoolroom of St. Jude’s L knew how who acted as secretary; Mies Oochran. •
church, Carleton. the shot happened to be fired. ‘ and Miss M. B. Smith, who gave a,

V

'THE DEATH ROLL

■brigade topk place today. The num
ber that, took part wate not as large
as usual, owing-to Rev. Mr. Kltson’s tuI°|ug to work.

„V,,, -. Telegrams from tne coat neioa uns even-reoemt utterances at toe Church of lng ehow that the armed marchera have dls- 
—'—л °----- я t ■ —- 1 * - —■—J .ffiplMg*

ot yet re
sorted to the law in Older-to avoid deeds of 
violence, and say they will not do 

other means has "
ESTON, W.

today, aged 39.

DROWNING ACCIDENT.
------

Anthony Babineau thé Victim of a 
Boating Accident at Grand Bay.

England Synod. The -latter retained banded and laid down their guns, 
from preaching. Rev. JV M. Enowdan folk and Western Company has iiH onrtad 4л tha In.. In n.dnr fra awrai
taking his place. , Tioi

OTTAWA, June 16.—Tÿphoid fever every other means nas oeen exnausten. •
lbePid7kn^n°S- sSe2 drC«^tir'',nWtheVaKkn^a6 
the well known Sparks street Jeweller, more intense. At the wtnnefrede, which has
died from this disease this afternoon,' been working more men than any other
aa^ Ib^i^toe « Mn^,0^1^
say» correspondence shows not the and Hocking Company accepted сопсеааіопв 
slightest chance of the Canadian ana and are working. Orders were issued to 

[y- w .Australian delegatee reaching an close all other mines of the company.
. { agreement on the subject of prefer- тни нотми shipments

ential trade. The Australians are THE HORSE SHIPMENTS.
afraid to make ' reciprocal ertange-

nntuIXED PAINT .

« >
*

і

Thome's Pure Ready-mixed Paint, :afraid make reciprocal arrange- The horge boats Monarch arid Mar- 
ments with Canada tor fear of offend- quette are docked 8lde by side at Sand 
in» Germany. Point, the Monarch lying against the

Rev. Father Whalen, In a sermon at wharf. She requires, some fitting up 
St. Patrick's Church yesterday, ex- before she will he ready for thé recep- 
pressed, the opinion that a Roman tlon of the horses.
Catholic

1

I.
Str. Sahara, from Rangoon, tor Mon

treal. .which igent asber»-Wednesday :
ture. .morning near Bio, is ід thé sanie port

ant. '.*І wiü be posslWp to
salve both yeeaet and cargo. • %
it v "• I • - r - — . - .i'" -ÿ

Str. Lë’andec saUed la^t evening for 
Brlstre Channel ' for orders with а 
cargo oÇ deals. >

■hr
è

0. J. McCOLLY, M. D.
y-

W. H. THORNE & GO. Ltd M. B. C »n LOHDOH.
PRACT1CI LUHTgD tO DISBASIS OF

Ert. EAB, N0SB AND THROAT.
IBS OSBffAlM StKI9T. •

(«M Hour»—11 to^Ui 1 to i; 7 to L

'

■i

ST. JOHN, N. B.

a

i.

-

in. Castorla Ie «, 
Paregoric, Drops 

a neither Option, 
«є. It is Pleasant, 
ie by Millions ot 
nd allays Fèverish- 
ind Colic. Castorla 
Constipation and 

te Food, regulates 
ad Children, giving1 

is the Children’s

Castoria.
i Is so well adapted to du ‘dretw 
d end it as superior to впу pee» 
wn to me."
Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, Щ у

ATÜRE OF

’WRAPPER.
l.EW YORK CITY.

it, from Belleveau Cove, NS.
3, Mass, June 16—Ard, ache* Rosa 
om St John for New York; V and 
rom St John (for orders.)
L, May 30—Ard, sch I V Dexter, 
^water, NS.
Me, June lé—Ard. ache Alice T 
from New Bedford; Clara Jane, 

enator Grimes, iron Boston,.
E N Cook, for New Bedford; 

‘ton, for Hyannle; Bat, for Boe-

4Y HABBOR, Me, June 10—Ard. 
torse, from Port Gilbert, NS.
SD, Me, June M-Ard, sch dv- 

Yarmouth, NS.
HAVEN, Maes, June 10—Ard, 

tola, from St Abb, CB, for New 
r B, from St John for Newport; R 
from Chatham, NB, for orders; 
tson, from Nov» , Scotia, bound

И

, sche Alice Maud and Lena. *• 
• Julia and Martha, from, Calais 
port; Joe, from Columbia Palin 
in drew Peters, from. Calais tor 
t; Madagascar, from do tor do; 
tedicott, from Tuahet, NS, tor do; 
from Annapolis, NS, tor do; Alice 
m St John for do; -I N Factor, 
iricton, NB, for dO; Alaska, firent 
*rt, NS, for d»; Anna, from Hilin- 
for Newark; Wm Jones, from do 
tork; Ida May, from Hillsboro, N 
r Haven.
BNRY, Va, June 10—Psd out, str 
p Baltimore for Sydney, CB. 
ILPHIA, June 10—Ard, sch Her- 
m, from St John; L A Plumer, 
ЮГО, NB.
lence, June 9, echo Maggie Miller, 
hn; Quetay, from do.
*ANt),. N. Y,, June .11.— Bound 
Bari of Aberdeen, from Windsor,

,i - ' - .. ..'I1 .V
LVhW, Conn., June 31.—Sid, sebs 
Ira, for St John, N B; G phi l, 

«•tel, for do.
RE BRBAKWATBR, Del., June 
up, str Nora, from Hillsboro, N
ter.

№E, June 11,—Ard, sch Harry 
Im Hillsboro, NR 
kY HARBOR, Re., -June 11.— 
Viceroy, from St John for New 
f Horse, from Port Gilbert, N 8,

1, Mass., June 11,—fild, sche Rosa 
tan St John, NB,. for New York; , 
P do for do; P and В Glvan, from
p, for ----- ; Jennie P (from St.
for New Bedford.

[ June 11.—Ard, sche George L 
Waterside, NS; Emma В Potter, 
olis; Sarah Wood, from Pbtladel-

(D, Me., June 11.— Ard, sch 
i. from Port Baton, NS, for Bos-
t, June 1L— Ard, str Wert 
n Montreal.
Jono^7.—Sid, bark Riconoscensa,

to., jJunè 11,—Sid, barks No. 6,

ILPHIA, June 11,—Ard, 
from Apple River, N S.
Me-. June U-Ard, Emma Mc- 
t New Rochelle.
ID HAVEN, Mass., June 11,—Ard 
schs Swanhllda, from River He- 

>r New York; Rosa Mueller, from 
B, for Philadelphia, 
t Cheelie, from New York for 
<B; F and В Glvan, from Shulee, 
irders) ; В H Foster, from ' SL 
(for orders); St Bernard, from 
a tor Sackville, N B. 
bs Lizzie Catherine, from Richi- 
for Fall River; R D Spear, from 
4 B, tor New York; Kalevaln, 
n. CB, for do; Alice Maid, from 
B, for do; Fred Jackson, from 

1. bound west; D W B, from SL 
for Newport.
he Fraulein, from St John, N R 
Willard, from Frankfort for do; 

■om St John, NB, tor New Bed- 
rom do for New Haven.
, June 10, sch J В Martin, from 
oad for St. Pierre.
•, June 12, str Nora, from Hllls-

sch SU-

Cteoced.
, June 7, schs Island City, tor 
Lievose, for Meteghan. 
ork, June 9, bark Cordelia, Tgy- 
"" Amboy; sche Cheslle, tor 

rter, for St John; Freddie A 
and Grand Manan. 

scha Leonard Pnr- 
, for Ship Island; Greta. Morri
ll adelphia.
ork, June 10, bark Cordelia, ТпУ: 
fth Amboy and St Johns, Nfld.— 
> 9 abandoned. Sobs Melreee, 
Nassau, NP; Blanche, Roberts, 
W НІЙ, Day, for Muequodobolt 
: William L Elkins, Hajrtor, tor

Yarmouth 
‘ June 3,

B.
Sailed. „ g ■ ,

York, June 8. schs Griqualand. 
L A Plummer, for a Maine

' Island, June t, schs Gorin to, 
Port Grevllle, NS; Liita Rriee, 
rChester, NB; Sarah Potter, Hat- 
John.

ipton Roads, June 10, str Mar* 
t John.
nos Ayres, May 1, bark' C ' ® 
err Ison, outer roads (foj- order».

tmda Hundred, June 10, sch Se- 
r, for St John.
■ Island, June 10, schs Freddie 
for Yarmouth; Sarah C Smith, 
в; J W Hill, for Muaquodobott; 
Hillsboro. 5
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